We want all 4-Hers to have an opportunity to begin building leadership skills—even our youngest members! You and your club members are invited to come to Northern Lights Rock and Ice (northernlightsvt.com) on Thursday, June 29, 2017 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for 4-H LEAD @ NLRI. This program is only open to currently enrolled 4-H Cloverbuds and Members.

LEAD stands for Leaders Emerging and Developing and is a series of different program to learn and practice leadership skills throughout the year. 4-H LEAD @ NLRI is designed to bring the 4-H community together, utilize experiential activities as metaphors for developing leadership and team skills, and have some fun!

4-H LEAD @ NLRI enables participants to grow by exploring risk, leadership, communication, problem solving, and conflict resolution. Some of the most amazing development is accomplished through overcoming challenges, and NLRI designs their activities to provide enough of a challenge to stretch your limits, while providing enough support and guidance to expand them. Whether a person is belaying (supporting), climbing, or encouraging another person, every moment at NLRI is rich with discoveries.

Sign Up Today!!
Early Bird Registration until May 15 -- cost $32
Regular Registration until May 26 -- cost $42
Late Registration until June 5 -- cost $52

PLEASE REGISTER ONLINE AT:
www.regonline.com/4hleadnlri2017

Checks, Visa and MasterCard accepted or mail in registration form (next page) with payment.

If you require a disability-related accommodation to participate in this program, please call the 4-H Office at 802-888-4972 or 1-866-260-5603 by May 26, 2017 so we may assist you.
Name ______________________________________________________________________________

4-H Club ____________________________________________________________________________

County where your club is located _______________________________________________________

Age__________________       Gender _________        Phone _________________________________

Mailing Address ______________________________________________________________________

City/Town_____________________________________________________ Zip __________________

E-mail Address_______________________________________________________________________

Early Bird Registration until May 15 — cost $32
Regular Registration until May 26 — cost $42
Late Registration until June 5 — cost $52

PLEASE REGISTER ONLINE AT:
www.regonline.com/4hleadnlri2017
Checks, Visa and MasterCard accepted

Or mail this registration to with payment:

4-H LEAD @ NLRI
UVM Extension
29 Sunset Drive, Suite #2
Morrisville, VT 05661

Checks payable to “University of Vermont.”
Note: You might qualify for a scholarship! Look now for your county Foundation’s application on this page and be sure to meet the scholarship application deadline. Learn more at http://go.uvm.edu/4hscholarships.

Refunds will not be issued after the regular registration deadline.

If you require a disability-related accommodation to participate in this program, please call the 4-H Office at 802-888-4972 or 1-866-260-5603 by May 26, 2017 so we may assist you.

Questions? Contact Lauren Traister, 4-H Teen & Leadership Program Coordinator, at 802-888-4972 or 1-866-260-5603, or lauren.traister@uvm.edu.